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摘   要 
    多年来，内部控制问题一直是国内外研究的热点。在国外，内部控制从 20
世纪初被正式提出以来，已有近百年的发展历程；在国内，内部控制研究始于
上世纪 80 年代中期，至今也有 20 余年的历史。目前，无论理论界还是实务界，
都对内部控制给予了极大关注。随着社会经济的发展、全球一体化趋势的加剧，
企业面临的各类风险在不断增加，积极引导企业有效应对各类风险成为当务之
急。2004 年，美国 COSO 委员会颁布了《企业风险管理——整合框架》，这标
志着国外内部控制走向了企业风险管理阶段。在我国，无论是学术理论研究还








































































The issue of internal control has been a hotspot for researching both at home 
and abroad over the years.While there has been nearly a hundred years’ course of 
development since internal control was formally proposed abroad in the early 20th 
century,there are more than 20 years since internal control research began in the 
mid-1980s at home.At present,both the theoretical and practical circles have given 
the internal control great concern. With the social and economic development and 
the increasing trend of globalization,the various types of risks faced by enterprises 
are increasing,so that guiding enterprises actively to deal with all types of risks 
becomes a matter of urgency.In 2004,American COSO enacted Enterprise Risk 
Management-Integrated Framework,which marks the internal control abroad had 
developed into the phase of enterprise risk management.In our country,whether it is 
theoretical study or practical specific operations,internal control has a trend of 
developing into a risk management-oriented internal control.The outbreak of the 
global financial crisis in September of 2008, further shows to build a risk 
management-oriented internal control is imminent.However,at present,there are a lot 
of problems still existing in the risk management-oriented internal control of our 
enterprises.Therefore,we must maintain a high degree of importance.It can be said 
that how to guide enterprises to establish a risk management-oriented concepts to 
improve their internal control in order to cope with the increasing types of risks and 
win the market competition,will become our urgent and arduous task recently. This 
paper gives a relatively deep and systematic discuss about a number of issues 
existing in the process of constructing risk management-oriented internal control by 
our enterprises,and manages to,on the basis of rational analysis, put forward 
appropriate recommendations to improve internal control with risk management of 
our enterprises. 
Based on the studying and summarizing the results of relevant research both at 
home and abroad,this paper actively explores the construction of the risk 















development of our enterprises’ internal control with risk management.First of all,at 
the beginning stage when the foreign internal control has entered into risk 
management,we realize the inevitability and necessity of this trend in our country 
and research on it,hoping that it can play a role in promoting our internal control to 
speed up the development in this direction.Secondly,with the concept of historical 
materialism,this paper dialectically analyses the inevitability of the trend that the 
internal control in our country has been developing into risk management-oreinted 
internal control,and combined with the latest global financial crisis,illustrates the 
need for this trend.Finally,combining the latest report Enterprise Risk 
Management-Integrated Framework by COSO and its eight elements,this paper 
analyses the issues existing in the process of building the risk management-oriented 
internal control by enterprises in our country and makes some appropriate 
suggestions for improvements. 
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第一章  导  论 
1 
第一章  导 论 
    本章将从近年来国内外发生的一系列财务丑闻及 2008年 9月爆发的全球金
融危机出发，首先阐述本文的研究背景和写作目的。然后在此基础上，对全文
的整体构思、重要观点和研究方法进行概括性介绍。 




施，COSO 委员会于 2004 年发布了一份新报告《企业风险管理——整合框架》
（以下简称 ERM 框架）②，这是继 1992 年 COSO 委员会发布报告《内部控制
——整体框架》以来，又迈出的重要一步。这昭示着国外内部控制已发展到企
业风险管理阶段，企业要以风险管理为导向来构建和发展内部控制。 
在国内，内部控制也一直是关注的焦点。例如，2006 年 6 月，国资委出台
了《中央企业全面风险管理指引》，要求中央企业可根据自身实际情况贯彻执行，
其他企业也可结合本企业实际情况借鉴实施；2007 年，财政部又出台了《企业
内部控制（征求意见稿）》，认为“内部控制必须向风险控制发展”； 2008 年 5
月 22 日，财政部、证监会、审计署、银监会、保监会联合发布了《企业内部控




已成为我国当前急需研究的重要问题。2008 年 9 月爆发的全球金融危机，进一
步说明了我国构建风险管理导向型内部控制的必要性。 
                                                        
① 该法案的英文名称为 Sarbanes-Oxley Act，简称 SOX 法案。该法案是一部涉及会计职业监管、公司治理、
证券市场监管等方面改革的重要法律。它的出台意味着在美国上市的公司不仅要保证其财务报表数据的准
确，还要保证内部控制系统能通过相关审计。其中 关键的 404 节，要求管理当局对内部控制进行评价。
同时授权美国证券交易委员会做出规定，要求按《1934 年证券交易法》第 13 节(a)或第 15 节(d)编制的年
度报告包括内部控制报告。担任公司年报审计的会计公司应当就管理层对内部控制的评价进行测试和评
价，并出具评价报告。 















    基于这样的背景，本文试图从相关理论分析入手，结合 COSO 新报告 ERM
框架的内容，探讨我国企业构建以风险管理为导向的内部控制存在的若干问题，
并对此提出相应对策建议，以期为我国内部控制的发展尽微薄之力。 
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